
Western详解及常见问题解答 



Cell Signaling Technology 

  
 
 
 
 
 
•  Cell � Signaling � Technology, � Inc. � (CST) � 是美国著名的生物公司和细胞信号

转导研究的领导者，提供特色的用于信号转导研究的抗体、ELISA试剂盒、
蛋白翻译后修饰组学服务等产品。 � 

•  CST拥有专业的生产和研发队伍，发表的文章多次收录在Nature、Cell
、Science等杂志上。 � 

•  其高质量的产品和专业的研发精神已被全球客户推崇为“细胞信号转导研
究的金标准”！ � 



CST抗体的特色 � 

抗体验证： � 
 � 
1）蛋白表达水平上的验证 � 
•  检测细胞系/组织样品中的特定目的蛋白表达的情况，以验证生产的抗体可

以检测到内源蛋白的水平，以及抗体的种属反应性和特异性。 � 

2）磷酸化的特异性验证 � 
•  用抗体对磷酸酶处理和未处理的裂解物样品进行检测以确定磷酸化抗体的

特异性。 � 
 � 
3）各种生物因子处理验证 � 
•  用生长因子、细胞因子以及激活或抑制剂处理细胞系样品，以检测所生产

抗体是否识别特定的目的蛋白和相应的修饰状态的蛋白。 � 



CST抗体的特色 

4）siRNA敲除实验 � 
利用siRNA转染细胞样品，然后进行检测以验证抗体的特异性。 � 
 � 
5）批次间的稳定性 � 
所有新生产的抗体都同以往批次的抗体进行比较，以确保抗体表现的稳定性。 � 



CST抗体的特色 

•  为了研发出一个单抗而进行------数以百计的western杂交实验 � 



CST技术支持 

•  CST为您提供卓越的客户服务和技术支持。研发和生产抗体的科学家会及
时回答您的问题并帮您分析和解决遇到的实验问题 � 



CST的学术资源 � 

•  免费的蛋白质翻译后修饰数据库； � 

•  激酶、组蛋白修饰、泛素连接酶及致癌基因等大量信息数据； � 

•  MIT � Koch癌症信号通路研究论坛； � 

•  CST年度目录册与技术参考资料 � 



Western � 学术资源 � 

Western � 白皮书 �  Western � 大电影 � 



Western杂交实验要点与
问题分析 � 



Western杂交实验 

依据蛋白的大小，利用电流把细胞或组织中的蛋白分离开，并使用抗体来检测
样品中目标蛋白的存在与否以及表达水平的高低。 � 



Western � 步骤概览 � 

样品制备 �  上样与电泳 �  转膜 �  封闭 �  抗体孵育/检测 � 

1. � 样品制备 � 
2. � 上样与电泳 � 
3. � 转膜 � 
4. � 封闭 � 
5. � 抗体孵育和检测 � 



掌控你的实验 � 

1.  实验对照 � 
•  任何一个实验中的重要考虑就是加入合适的对照。阳性和阴性参照可以确保你的抗体

检测到信号的正确度。 � 

                    对照细胞裂解物 � 
http://www.cellsignal.com/support/controls.html 



掌控你的实验 � 

2.  Loading对照 � 
•  当修饰状态特异的抗体用来检查某个蛋白的活化状态的变化时，那么就应当使用相应

的总蛋白抗体以确保上样的一致和样品的完整性。 � 

•  那些在不同细胞系和组织中表达很好的蛋白如beta-actin，alpha-tubulin和GAPDH
经常被用于比较多个样品中总蛋白水平实验的loading对照。 � 

 �  Loading对照 �  样品类型 �  分子量（kDa） �  注意 � 

Beta � Actin（#4970） �  全细胞/细胞质 �  43 � 
不适用于骨骼肌的样品。细胞生长条件的
改变以及与胞外基质组分的相互作用都可
能会导致actin蛋白合成的变化 � 

GAPDH（#5174） �  全细胞/细胞质 �  30-40 � 
在某些生理条件下，如缺氧及糖尿病时，
会导致在一些特定细胞类型中GAPDH的
表达增加 � 

Tubulin（#2128，#2125） �  全细胞/细胞质 �  55 �  对抗微生物和抗有丝分裂药物耐受性的不
同而会导致Tubulin的表达发生变化 � 

VDAC1/Porin（#4661，#4866） �  线粒体 �  31 � 

COXIV（#4850，#11967） �  线粒体 �  16 � 

Lamin � B1（#12856） �  核内 �  66 �  不适合于移除核被膜的样品 � 

TATA � 结合蛋白TBP（#12758） �  核内 �  38 �  不适合于移除DNA的样品 � 



掌控你的实验 � 

3. �  �  � 细胞特定组分marker � 
•  当你正在制备细胞核与细胞质抽提物时，应当使用细胞分离marker以确保正确的得

到了裂解物。 � 

http://www.cellsignal.com/catalog/organelle.html 



1. � 样品制备 

 � 
1. � 样品制备 � 
2. � 上样与电泳 � 
3. � 转膜 � 
4. � 封闭 � 
5. � 抗体孵育和检测 � 
 



1. � 样品制备 

1）裂解液 � 
 �  �  �  �  � 裂解缓冲液里含有不同浓度的变性剂，盐，酶抑制剂（如磷酸酶抑制剂或蛋白酶抑

制剂），这些试剂用于分离细胞，溶解蛋白，防止降解。 � 
 � 

 � 
 � 
 � 

•  Cell � Lysis � Buffer � (10X) � #9803： � 
 �  �  �  �  �  � -----适用在非变性条件下对细胞进行裂解； � 
•  Chaps � Cell � Extract � Buffer � (10X) � #9852： � 
 �  �  �  �  �  � -----适用与在非变性条件下对细胞进行裂解，推荐用于利用CST的Caspase信号通路抗体进行检

测的细胞质细胞裂解物的制备； � 
•  RIPA � Buffer � (10X) � #9806 � 
 �  �  �  �  �  � -----用于细胞和组织的裂解； � 
 

目标蛋白 �  裂解缓冲液 � 

全细胞 �  普通细胞裂解缓冲液 � #9803或 � #9852 � 

膜结合的 �  RIPA裂解液 � #9806 � 或普通细胞裂解缓冲液#9803 � 

核内蛋白 �  RIPA裂解液 � #9806 � 

线粒体蛋白 �  RIPA裂解液 � #9806 � 



1. � 样品制备 

2）蛋白酶和磷酸酶抑制剂 � 

 � 
 � 
 � 
 � 
 � 
 � 

•  PMSF #8553； 
•  Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (100X) #5871 
        -----AEBSF, Aprotinin, Bestatin, E64, Leupeptin, Pepstatin A； 
•  Phosphatase Inhibitor Cocktail (100X) #5870； 
        -----Sodium fluoride, sodium pyrophosphate, β-glycerophosphate, sodium orthovanadate； 
•  Protease/Phosphatase Inhibitor Cocktail (100X) #5872 
        -----上述蛋白酶和磷酸酶抑制剂的混合； � 

抑制剂 �  所抑制的蛋白酶/磷酸酶 �  裂解缓冲液中的终浓度 � 

Aprotinin �  胰酶，糜蛋白酶，血浆酶 �  2 � ug/ml � 

Leupeptin �  溶酶体中的相关酶 �  1--10 � ug/ml � 

Pepstatin � A �  天冬氨酸蛋白酶 �  1 � ug/ml � 

PMSF �  天冬氨酸蛋白酶 �  1 � mM � 

EDTA �  需要镁和锰离子的金属蛋白酶 �  1--5 � mM � 

EGTA �  需要钙离子的金属蛋白酶 �  1 � mM � 

Na � Fluoride �  丝氨酸和苏氨酸磷酸酶 �  5--10 � mM � 

Orthovanadate �  酪氨酸磷酸酶 �  1 � mM � 

Pyrophosphate �  �  丝氨酸和苏氨酸磷酸酶 �  1--2 � mM � 

β-glycerophosphate �  �  丝氨酸和苏氨酸磷酸酶 �  1--2 � mM � 



1. � 样品制备 

3）从细胞或组织里提取裂解物 � 
 
 
I.  确保样品完全裂解 � 

•  建议在裂解细胞时加入超声处理，以确保样品充分裂解和断裂DNA；超声加上化学

裂解能得到非常好的效果(若没有探针型超声头，也可用细的注射针头代替)； � 

•  对于组织样品，使用 浆的步骤；利用变性程度更强的RIPA缓冲液会更彻底和稳定的

裂解组织； � 

 � 

6 7

Lack of signal because the concentration of the protein of interest is below detectable levels. If this is due to minimal expression in the starting cell 
line or tissue sample, chemical stimulation to induce expression may be needed or an alternate cell line, expressing higher levels, may be considered if 
possible. A gene expression database should be consulted to estimate protein expression levels in specific cell lines and tissues. 

TROUBLESHOOTING TIP

Lysate Preparation
Ensuring Complete Lysis and Using Fresh Samples
To prepare samples for analysis, it is recommended that chemical and physical 
methods are used to disrupt membranes and ensure cell lysis and the release of 
proteins of interest. For sample lysates from tissues, a homogenization step is 
recommended in most cases, and a protease inhibitor cocktail is usually added 
to the lysis buffer prior to homogenization. Lysis buffers contain varying degrees 
of detergents, salts, and enzymatic inhibitors (such as phosphatase or protease 
inhibitors (A)) to break apart cells, solubilize proteins, and prevent degradation. 
Shown here are the effects of sonication in conjunction with chemical cell lysis. We 
recommend sonication of cell and tissue extracts in general, but it is crucial for the 
study of nuclear and chromatin associated proteins such as Histone H3. Here (B) we 
observe a greatly enhanced signal in sonicated compared to nonsonicated extracts. 
This is because sonication disrupts membranes and chromatin to a greater extent than 
lysis buffer alone. We always recommend sonication to ensure total cell lysis and to 

power, though it is important to remember that different sonicators perform differently 
and should be individually optimized per manufacturer’s recommendations. Allow 
10 seconds between pulses and keep samples on ice while sonicating. If you do not 
have access to a probe sonicator, passing your samples through a fine gauge needle 

In general, primary cell and tissue extracts tend to contain more background bands 
and degradation products than cell line extracts. Using fresh, sonicated, and clarified 
tissue extracts may lessen background. Additionally, lysing in high-detergent RIPA 
buffer may provide a more thorough and consistent lysis of tissue compared to 
standard lysis buffers. Here (C) we compare old and new mouse brain lysate. The 
older lysate yields a weaker specific signal and higher levels of background.

Gel Electrophoresis
Including Adequate Sample and Molecular Weight Markers
SDS-PAGE is used to separate proteins according to their electrophoretic mobility, 

total protein on precast Tris-Glycine mini-gels. For high molecular weight targets, 
we recommend Tris-Acetate gels and associated buffers. Molecular weight markers 
should always be included in a lane near the samples of interest as a point of reference. 
Molecular weight markers (or ladders) are made from a mixture of purified proteins 
of known molecular weight. Using a prestained marker allows visualization of how 
far proteins have migrated during electrophoresis and later confirms electrotransfer 
to the membrane. Using a biotinylated marker offers visualization of the ladder along 
with antibody targets on film. It is useful to include both types of markers for both 
monitoring experiment progression and ease of interpreting results.

(B)  Lysate sonication is  
critical to the observation 
of nuclear and chromatin-
bound proteins. Western 
blot analysis of extracts from 
CKR/PAEC cells, untreated or 
treated with sorbitol and either 
sonicated or without sonication, 
using Phospho-Histone H3 
(Ser10) Antibody #9701. 
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old new(C)  Fresh lysate yields a signifi-
cantly stronger specific signal 
and lower background due 
to lower degradation levels. 
Western blot analysis of extracts 
from mouse brain, either prepared 
three months prior to use (new) or 
one year prior to use (old), using Trk 
(pan) (C17F1) Rabbit mAb #4609. 

Inhibitor Target
Final 
Concentration

Aprotinin Trypsin, Chymotrypsin, Plasmin

Leupeptin Lysosomal

Pepstatin A Asp proteases

PMSF Asp proteases 1 mM

EDTA Mg & Mn metalloproteases

EGTA Ca metalloproteases 1 mM

Ser & Thr phosphatases

Orthovanadate Tyr phosphatases 1 mM

Pyrophosphate Ser & Thr phosphatases

`-glycerophosphate Ser & Thr phosphatases

(A)  Common Phosphatase and Protease Inhibitors 

超声有助于获得更有效的
裂解样品 � 

怎样才能获得高质量的裂解物？ � 



1. � 样品制备 

II. � 使用新鲜的样品 � 
 � 
•  通常来说相对于细胞系提取物，原代细胞和组织提取物倾向于出现更多的背景条带

和降解产物。使用新鲜的，超声处理的和纯化的组织提取物会降低背景； 
 � 
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新鲜的样品制备提取物
背景较低 � 



1. � 样品制备 

4）蛋白浓度测定 � 
 � 
•  BCA检测法 
•  Lowry检测法 
•  Bradford检测法 
•  利用UV吸收度以测量蛋白浓度 
•  电泳检测 

CST蛋白浓度测定试剂： � 
BCA � Protein � Assay � Kit � #7780 � 

 � 
 



1. � 样品制备 

5) � 制备样品的上样液 

• 变性剂(SDS) 和煮沸; 

  ----95-100℃ 煮沸5分钟(对于多重跨膜蛋白建议倾向于70℃ 加热5-10分钟） 
 
• DTT 或β-ME 用于打开二硫键; 

        CST相关Loading缓冲液： 
        Blue Loading Buffer Pack #7722； 
        Red Loading Buffer Pack #7723； 

 



1. � 样品制备 

 � 
 � 
 � 
 � 
 

样品制备过程中的一些要点与建议： � 

1）收集细胞离心时转速需适当； � 

2）尽量去除核酸，多糖，脂类等干扰分子； � 

3）防止蛋白质在样品处理过程中的人为的对蛋白修饰的改变，制
备过程应在低温进行； � 

4）样品建议分装成合适的量，然后冷冻干燥或直接以液体状态置
-80℃中保存，但要注意不要反复冻； � 

5）煮样时防止爆管； � 



2. � 上样 � 

 � 
 � 

1. � 样品制备 � 
2. � 上样与电泳 � 
3. � 转膜 � 
4. � 封闭 � 
5. � 抗体孵育和检测 � 
 



制备电泳凝胶 � 

制备凝胶中的要点： � 

1）保持所有装置清洁； � 

2）试剂要有正确的pH值，及妥当的保存； � 

3）AP要新鲜配置； � 



制备电泳凝胶 

制备凝胶中的要点： � 

4）混合搅拌速度太快易产生气泡影响聚合，
导致电泳带畸形。太慢不均 （甘油）； � 

5）分离胶勿倒的过满，需留一定的空间； � 

6）凝胶需缓慢凝固，TEMED、APS用量
过多会导致胶太硬，从而电泳时易烧胶； � 



上样 � 

上样的注意要点： � 
1）20--50 � ug总蛋白或100 � ng纯蛋白，可根据蛋白
表达水平进行优化； � 

2）尽量保持每个泳道的蛋白量一样，体积尽量一致； � 

3）样品两侧的及空置的泳道用等体积的1×loading � 
buffer上样； � 



上样 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Prestained Protein 
Marker, Broad 
Range (Premixed 
Format) #7720 

Biotinylated 
Protein Ladder 
Detection Pack 
#7727 



电泳 

CST相关产品： � 
Tris-Glycine � SDS � Running � Buffer � (10X) � #4050； � 

影响跑胶质量的因素 �  建议 � 

1）电压 �  小的电压会使胶的分子筛效应得到充分发挥；
浓缩胶80v左右，分离胶100v左右； � 

2）胶的均 度 �  胶越均 ，条带越窄，分离越均 ； � 

3）电泳缓冲液 �  对于大分子量的蛋白，建议使用Tris-乙酸胶和
相关缓冲液进行电泳; � 



3. � 转膜 

 � 
 � 

1. � 样品制备 � 
2. � 上样与电泳 � 
3. � 转膜 � 
4. � 封闭 � 
5. � 抗体孵育和检测 � 
 



3. � 转膜 

分子量(kDa) �  胶浓度 �  转膜时间（小时) � 

140-200 �  6% �  2.0-3.0 � 

80---140 �  8% �  1.5-2.0 � 

25---80 �  10% �  1.5 � 

15--40 �  12% �  0.75 � 

<20 �  15% �  0.5 � 

CST相关产品： � 
Nitrocellulose � Sandwiches � #12369 � 
膜尺寸：7 � X � 8.5 � cm， � 孔大小：0.2 � μm，结合能力：90 � μg/cm2 � 



膜的选择 

NC膜 �  �  尼龙膜 �  �  PVDF膜 �  � 
灵敏度和分辨率 �  �  高 �  �  高 �  �  高 �  � 

背景 �  �  低 �  �  较高 �  �  低 �  � 

结合能力 �  �  80－110 � ug/cm2 �  �  >400 � ug/cm2 �  �  125－200 � ug/cm2（适合于
SDS存在下与蛋白质的结合） �  � 

材料质地 �  �  干的NC膜易脆 �  �  软而结实 �  �  机械强度高 �  � 
溶剂耐受性 �  �  无 �  �  无 �  �  有 �  � 

操作程序 �  �  缓冲液润湿,避免气泡 �  �  缓冲液润湿 �  �  使用前100%甲醇润湿 �  � 

检测方式 �  �  常规染色，可用放射性和非放
射性检测 �  �  不能用阴离子染料 �  � 

常规染色， � 比较于NC膜，可
用考马斯亮蓝染色，可用于
ECL检测，快速免疫检测。 �  � 

适用范围 �  � 
0.45um-一般蛋白 � 

0.2um-分子量小于20kD蛋白 � 
0.1um-分子量小于7kD蛋白 � 

低浓度小分子蛋白、
酸性蛋白、糖蛋白
和蛋白多糖(主要用

在核酸检测中) �  � 

糖蛋白检测和蛋白质测序 �  � 



转膜方法的选择及步骤优化 

 � 
 � 
I）湿转----------- 佳的转膜方法 �  � 
 � 
II）半干法--------可选的替代转膜方法 � 
 � 
III）干转---------有限灵敏度的转膜方法 � 
 � 

 � 



I）湿转 � 
•  蛋白从胶到膜上的湿转是指滤纸-胶-膜-滤纸的三明治结构全部沉浸在缓冲

液里。在此种方法里，电转到0.2微米孔径的硝酸纤维素膜是在淹没于含20
%甲醇的缓冲液及冷却的条件下，70V左右进行转膜。 � 

 



II）半干法 � 
•  蛋白从胶到膜上的半干转膜是指滤纸-胶-膜-滤纸的三明治结构吸满缓冲液

，再放到另外的干燥的阳极和阴极板之间。在这个系统里，转膜就在室温
下与实验台上进行15-60分钟。 � 

•  但是在某些情况下，其会产生较高的背景。 � 
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Wet Transfer
Optimal Transfer Method
Wet transfer of proteins from gel to membrane refers to the full immersion of the filter paper-gel-membrane-filter paper “sandwich” in buffer. In this method, 

containing 20% methanol.

Semi-Dry Transfer
Alternative Transfer Method
Semi-dry transfer of proteins from gel to membrane refers to a system in which the filter paper-gel-membrane-filter paper “sandwich” is saturated with buffer, 

CST has also tested the Trans-blot® Turbo™ transfer system from Bio-Rad. This system works well for the transfer of both low and high molecular weight proteins 
and requires less buffer than wet transfer, however in some instances it can yield higher background staining. Shown here (A) is a side-by-side comparison of 
semi-dry transfer and wet transfer, which offer similar transfer of low to mid-weight protein. 

Gel Thickness
Hidden variable in electrophoretic transfer
The thickness of the gel used for electrophoresis introduces yet another transfer efficiency variable. CST scientists find that while proteins transfer well from all 
gels tested using the wet transfer method, the degree of gel thickness can affect transfer efficiency using semi-dry transfer systems. Shown here (B) are various 
combinations of 1 mm and 1.5 mm gels, and wet and semi-dry transfer methods. While gel selection has little effect on the semi-dry transfer of low molecular 
weight proteins, larger molecular weight proteins transfer more effectively from thinner gels than from thicker varieties. There is less distance for proteins to migrate 
during electrophoretic transfer in a 1 mm gel; transfer from a 1.5 mm gel may require longer transfer and high molecular weight proteins may transfer less efficiently.

Transfer…  
How Much Time Are You Really Saving?

Low signal from inadequate loading of lysate onto the gel. We recommend loading 20–30 µg of total protein lysate per lane; however, if protein levels 
are below detection, immunoprecipitation prior to SDS-PAGE may be necessary to enrich the protein of interest. When working with tissue, we generally 
recommend loading up to 100 µg of total protein depending on target expression level.

TROUBLESHOOTING TIP

kDa

Talin-1

140

200

100
80

60
50

30
40

10

20

Semi-Dry Transfer
1 mm gel 1.5 mm gel

15 10 5 2.5 15 10 5 2.5

Wet Transfer

1 mm gel 1.5 mm gel

15 10 5 2.5 15 10 5 2.5  µl

(B)  For high molecular weight targets, gel 
thickness is an important consideration 
in choosing a transfer method. Overall, 
wet transfer yields stronger signal 
regardless of gel thickness. Western blot 
analysis of titrations of extracts from C6 cells 
using Talin-1 (C45F1) Rabbit mAb #4021. 
The gels used for SDS-PAGE were either 

® gels (1 mm) from Bio-Rad or 
® gels (1.5 mm) from Life Technologies, 

and the transfer method employed was either 
wet transfer (left) or Trans-Blot® Turbo™ semi-
dry transfer (right).

(A)  For low molecular weight targets, results 
obtained with wet and semi-dry transfer 
methods are comparable. Western blot 
analysis of titrations of extracts from HeLa, 

(D18C11) Rabbit mAb #8456. Transfer was 
performed using either wet transfer (left) or 
Trans-Blot® Turbo™ semi-dry transfer (right).

kDa
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40
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Actin

7.5 µl 4 µl

HeLa COS-7 NIH/3T3 HeLa COS-7 NIH/3T3

Wet Transfer

7.5 µl 4 µl

HeLa COS-7 NIH/3T3 HeLa COS-7 NIH/3T3

Semi-dry Transfer



III）干转 � 
•  蛋白从胶到膜的干转是指系统中不需要加入缓冲液，这是由于阳极和阴极

板系统含有缓冲液体系。 � 

•  在我们的实践中，依据不同抗体，这个系统会造成从轻微到强烈的不同程
度的信号减弱。 � 

•  强烈的影响是在较大分子量蛋白时出现，说明转膜不充分。 � 
 � 



•  对于在细胞系里表达量较高的低分子量目的蛋白，干转法会导致特异性信
号减弱。 � 
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Incomplete transfer or over transfer. Incomplete transfer can be visually confirmed using a pre-stained molecular weight marker and can be corrected by 
increasing the time and/or voltage of electrophoretic transfer. Over transfer is common with very low molecular proteins, particularly if a 0.45 µm pore-size 
membrane is used. We recommend a 1.5 hour transfer with 0.2 µm pore-size membrane. Incomplete transfer of high molecular weight proteins can be 
corrected by adjusting the methanol concentration in the transfer buffer, as methanol has a fixative effect. We find decreasing the methanol concentration 
in the transfer buffer from 20% to 5% and increasing transfer time to 3 hours are helpful for the transfer of proteins over 200 kDa. 

TROUBLESHOOTING TIP

Dry Transfer
Limited Sensitivity Transfer Method
Dry transfer of proteins from gel to membrane refers to a system in which no additional buffer is added because the anode and cathode plate system contains a 
buffer matrix. iBlot® blotting system from Life Technologies is one example of a dry blotting system and completes a dry transfer in 7 minutes. In our hands, this 
system has yielded lower signal levels ranging from slightly to dramatically lower signal depending on the individual primary antibody. The largest differences 
in signal are observed for larger molecular weight proteins, suggesting inefficient transfer. Shown here (A,B) are comparisons of wet transfer and iBlot® dry 
transfer system using both low (A) and mid-weight (B) targets as well as CST antibodies and antibodies from alternative providers. 

PLEASE NOTE: In a situation where sample amount is limiting or low endogenous levels of a protein need to be detected, the dry transfer method may limit the sensitivity of your assay.

(B)  For mid- to high molecular weight targets, 
dry transfer yields significantly lower 
specific signal, likely due to inefficient 
transfer. Western blot analysis of extracts from 
HeLa cells, untreated or treated with Human 
Interferon-_ _1) #8927, using Phospho-
Stat3 (Tyr705) (D3A7) XP® Rabbit mAb #9145 
or a phospho-Stat3 antibody from an alternate 
provider. Blots were transferred using either 
traditional wet transfer methods (left) or iBlot® dry 
transfer system (right).

200
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40
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CST #9145
– +

Alternate 
Provider

– + – + – +

kDa
HeLa

Wet Transfer

HeLa HeLa HeLa

Phospho-
Stat3 (Tyr705)

hIFN-_1

CST #9145 Alternate 
Provider

Dry Transfer
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80

60
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40
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20

–
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+ – – – + – – – + – –

Phospho-S6 Ribosomal 
Protein (Ser235/236) 
Antibody #2211

S6 Ribosomal Protein
(5G10) Rabbit mAb
#2217

Alternate Provider
Phospho-S6 (Ser235)
Antibody

Phospho-
and total S6 
Ribosomal 
Protein

insulin–
serum– – – + – – – + – – – +

+ – – – + – – – + – –

Phospho-S6 Ribosomal 
Protein (Ser235/236) 
Antibody #2211

S6 Ribosomal Protein
(5G10) Rabbit mAb
#2217

Alternate Provider
Phospho-S6 (Ser235)
Antibody

HeLa NIH/3T3 HeLa NIH/3T3 HeLa NIH/3T3 HeLa NIH/3T3 HeLa NIH/3T3 HeLa NIH/3T3

Wet Transfer Dry Transfer

(A)  For low molecular weight targets in highly expressing cell lines, dry transfer results in reduced specific signal. Western blot 

(Ser235/236) Antibody #2211, S6 Ribosomal Protein (5G10) Rabbit mAb #2217, or an alternate provider’s phospho-S6 (Ser235) antibody. Blots were 
transferred using either traditional wet transfer methods (left) or iBlot® dry transfer system (right) and exposed to film for the same amount of time.



•  对于中等到高分子量的目标蛋白，干转法会导致特异性信号的明显降低。 � 
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Incomplete transfer or over transfer. Incomplete transfer can be visually confirmed using a pre-stained molecular weight marker and can be corrected by 
increasing the time and/or voltage of electrophoretic transfer. Over transfer is common with very low molecular proteins, particularly if a 0.45 µm pore-size 
membrane is used. We recommend a 1.5 hour transfer with 0.2 µm pore-size membrane. Incomplete transfer of high molecular weight proteins can be 
corrected by adjusting the methanol concentration in the transfer buffer, as methanol has a fixative effect. We find decreasing the methanol concentration 
in the transfer buffer from 20% to 5% and increasing transfer time to 3 hours are helpful for the transfer of proteins over 200 kDa. 

TROUBLESHOOTING TIP

Dry Transfer
Limited Sensitivity Transfer Method
Dry transfer of proteins from gel to membrane refers to a system in which no additional buffer is added because the anode and cathode plate system contains a 
buffer matrix. iBlot® blotting system from Life Technologies is one example of a dry blotting system and completes a dry transfer in 7 minutes. In our hands, this 
system has yielded lower signal levels ranging from slightly to dramatically lower signal depending on the individual primary antibody. The largest differences 
in signal are observed for larger molecular weight proteins, suggesting inefficient transfer. Shown here (A,B) are comparisons of wet transfer and iBlot® dry 
transfer system using both low (A) and mid-weight (B) targets as well as CST antibodies and antibodies from alternative providers. 

PLEASE NOTE: In a situation where sample amount is limiting or low endogenous levels of a protein need to be detected, the dry transfer method may limit the sensitivity of your assay.

(B)  For mid- to high molecular weight targets, 
dry transfer yields significantly lower 
specific signal, likely due to inefficient 
transfer. Western blot analysis of extracts from 
HeLa cells, untreated or treated with Human 
Interferon-_ _1) #8927, using Phospho-
Stat3 (Tyr705) (D3A7) XP® Rabbit mAb #9145 
or a phospho-Stat3 antibody from an alternate 
provider. Blots were transferred using either 
traditional wet transfer methods (left) or iBlot® dry 
transfer system (right).
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S6 Ribosomal Protein
(5G10) Rabbit mAb
#2217
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Antibody

Phospho-
and total S6 
Ribosomal 
Protein

insulin–
serum– – – + – – – + – – – +

+ – – – + – – – + – –

Phospho-S6 Ribosomal 
Protein (Ser235/236) 
Antibody #2211

S6 Ribosomal Protein
(5G10) Rabbit mAb
#2217

Alternate Provider
Phospho-S6 (Ser235)
Antibody

HeLa NIH/3T3 HeLa NIH/3T3 HeLa NIH/3T3 HeLa NIH/3T3 HeLa NIH/3T3 HeLa NIH/3T3

Wet Transfer Dry Transfer

(A)  For low molecular weight targets in highly expressing cell lines, dry transfer results in reduced specific signal. Western blot 

(Ser235/236) Antibody #2211, S6 Ribosomal Protein (5G10) Rabbit mAb #2217, or an alternate provider’s phospho-S6 (Ser235) antibody. Blots were 
transferred using either traditional wet transfer methods (left) or iBlot® dry transfer system (right) and exposed to film for the same amount of time.



影响转膜的因素 

I）胶的厚度： � 
•  湿转时所有测试的胶都很好，但半干转时胶的厚度确影响转膜的效率。 � 

•  当半干法对小分子量蛋白进行转膜时，胶的厚度对其的影响很小。而对于
大分子量蛋白，薄的胶转膜效率要明显高于厚的胶。 � 

 � 
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Wet Transfer
Optimal Transfer Method
Wet transfer of proteins from gel to membrane refers to the full immersion of the filter paper-gel-membrane-filter paper “sandwich” in buffer. In this method, 

containing 20% methanol.

Semi-Dry Transfer
Alternative Transfer Method
Semi-dry transfer of proteins from gel to membrane refers to a system in which the filter paper-gel-membrane-filter paper “sandwich” is saturated with buffer, 

CST has also tested the Trans-blot® Turbo™ transfer system from Bio-Rad. This system works well for the transfer of both low and high molecular weight proteins 
and requires less buffer than wet transfer, however in some instances it can yield higher background staining. Shown here (A) is a side-by-side comparison of 
semi-dry transfer and wet transfer, which offer similar transfer of low to mid-weight protein. 

Gel Thickness
Hidden variable in electrophoretic transfer
The thickness of the gel used for electrophoresis introduces yet another transfer efficiency variable. CST scientists find that while proteins transfer well from all 
gels tested using the wet transfer method, the degree of gel thickness can affect transfer efficiency using semi-dry transfer systems. Shown here (B) are various 
combinations of 1 mm and 1.5 mm gels, and wet and semi-dry transfer methods. While gel selection has little effect on the semi-dry transfer of low molecular 
weight proteins, larger molecular weight proteins transfer more effectively from thinner gels than from thicker varieties. There is less distance for proteins to migrate 
during electrophoretic transfer in a 1 mm gel; transfer from a 1.5 mm gel may require longer transfer and high molecular weight proteins may transfer less efficiently.

Transfer…  
How Much Time Are You Really Saving?

Low signal from inadequate loading of lysate onto the gel. We recommend loading 20–30 µg of total protein lysate per lane; however, if protein levels 
are below detection, immunoprecipitation prior to SDS-PAGE may be necessary to enrich the protein of interest. When working with tissue, we generally 
recommend loading up to 100 µg of total protein depending on target expression level.

TROUBLESHOOTING TIP
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Semi-Dry Transfer
1 mm gel 1.5 mm gel

15 10 5 2.5 15 10 5 2.5

Wet Transfer

1 mm gel 1.5 mm gel

15 10 5 2.5 15 10 5 2.5  µl

(B)  For high molecular weight targets, gel 
thickness is an important consideration 
in choosing a transfer method. Overall, 
wet transfer yields stronger signal 
regardless of gel thickness. Western blot 
analysis of titrations of extracts from C6 cells 
using Talin-1 (C45F1) Rabbit mAb #4021. 
The gels used for SDS-PAGE were either 

® gels (1 mm) from Bio-Rad or 
® gels (1.5 mm) from Life Technologies, 

and the transfer method employed was either 
wet transfer (left) or Trans-Blot® Turbo™ semi-
dry transfer (right).

(A)  For low molecular weight targets, results 
obtained with wet and semi-dry transfer 
methods are comparable. Western blot 
analysis of titrations of extracts from HeLa, 

(D18C11) Rabbit mAb #8456. Transfer was 
performed using either wet transfer (left) or 
Trans-Blot® Turbo™ semi-dry transfer (right).
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Wet Transfer

7.5 µl 4 µl

HeLa COS-7 NIH/3T3 HeLa COS-7 NIH/3T3

Semi-dry Transfer

对于高分子量的蛋白，
胶的厚度是选择转膜
方法的重要考虑因素。 � 



转膜中的要点与建议 

转膜具体情况 �  要点和建议 � 

大分子量蛋白 � 

1）大的蛋白倾向于在胶里沉淀，阻碍转移。在转膜缓冲液里加入0.1%的SDS有助于
解除上述现象； � 
2）甲醇倾向于从蛋白上移除SDS，因此把甲醇浓度降到10%甚至更少，有助于减少
上述沉淀现象，适用于大分子量蛋白转膜； � 
3）用4℃湿转过夜代替半干法转膜； � 

小分子量蛋白 � 

1）SDS阻碍蛋白和膜的结合，但小分子量蛋白受到的影响更大。若转膜的蛋白很小，
可以考虑去掉缓冲液里的SDS； � 
2）保持甲醇浓度在20%； � 
3）对于非常小的蛋白，不要用半干法； � 

膜的方向确定 �  1）转移后剪角做标记，分清正反面；用铅笔做记号或电泳时Marker上成非对称的； � 

转膜后背景高 �  1）选择NC膜；另外，鸡的抗体倾向于和PVDF膜及一些尼龙膜结合而导致高背景。
可以换成 � NC膜以减少背景； � 

转膜时污染 �  1）避免手指触碰膜，可以用镊子来取膜。手指上的油脂和蛋白质会阻碍有效的转膜，
也会弄脏杂交； � 

滤纸的大小 �  1）确保滤纸和膜的大小与胶一致。当使用半干法转膜时，过多的部分会阻碍电流穿
过膜； � 



4. � 封闭 

 � 
 � 

1. � 样品制备 � 
2. � 上样与电泳 � 
3. � 转膜 � 

4. � 封闭 � 
5. � 抗体孵育和检测 � 
 



4. � 封闭 

•  CST建议用含5% � 脱脂奶粉的TBST（ECL法检测） � 
 �  �  �  �  � 或含5% � 脱脂奶粉的TBS（荧光法检测）室温1小时进行封闭； � 

CST相关产品： � 
•  脱脂奶粉    #9999； 
•  BSA              #9998； 
•  TBST-10X    #9997； 
•  PBS-20X      #9808； 
•  PBS-1X （pH7.2，灭菌）#9872 � 



5. � 抗体孵育和检测 

 � 
 � 

1. � 样品制备 � 
2. � 上样与电泳 � 
3. � 转膜 � 
4. � 封闭 � 
5. � 抗体孵育和检测 � 
 



5. � 抗体孵育和检测 

•  一抗(CST建议用含5% � BSA � 或5%脱脂奶粉的TBST稀释 � ，参见抗体说明书) � 4 � °C �  � 
过夜孵育； � 

•  二抗(CST建议用含5%脱脂奶粉的TBST稀释) � 室温1小时； � 



抗体孵育优化 

一抗： � 
I）稀释缓冲液----依赖于特定的抗体 � 
•  一抗应当用含5%BSA或5%脱脂奶粉的TBST缓冲液。每种CST抗体都有固

定的 佳稀释液。 � 
 � 

 � 
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Blocking
We recommend a quick wash of the membrane in Tris-Buffered Saline (TBS) following transfer to 
remove residual transfer buffer, followed by blocking in 5% nonfat milk in Tris Buffered Saline with 
Tween® 20 detergent (TBST) for one hour at room temperature. This blocking step helps reduce non-
specific primary antibody binding and reduces background. Blocking the membrane for too long should 
be avoided as it can obscure antigenic epitopes and prevent the antibody from binding. Blocking is 
followed by a 5 minute wash in TBST.

Primary Antibody 
Dilution Buffer
Dependent upon Antibody Specificity
Primary antibodies should be diluted in TBST buffer containing either 5% BSA or 5% nonfat milk. The 
optimal dilution buffer has been predetermined for each CST™ antibody and is included on the individual 
product datasheet. Alternative dilution buffers can result in less-than-optimal signal. For example (A), 
dilution of the Phospho-Akt (Ser473) Antibody with a BSA-based buffer provides a stronger signal 
than a milk-based buffer in this western blot analysis of extracts from C2C12 cells treated with insulin. 

Incubation
Overnight Incubation yields Improved Antibody Binding
The primary antibody incubation period can vary greatly depending upon the protocol a researcher is 
using. We recommend incubating the primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. Shown here (B,C) are two 
examples of antibody performance using overnight incubations at 4°C compared to 2 hour incubation 
at room temperature. Phospho-Akt (Ser473) Antibody and PKCb Antibody both perform better with an 
overnight incubation at 4°C.

Abbreviated Incubation Systems
Less Incubation Time yields Less Signal
We recommend one hour blocking followed by overnight primary antibody incubation at 4°C after 
transfer. Systems advertising abbreviated antibody incubation periods are becoming increasingly 
popular as they can speed western blotting results. When using these systems, the manufacturer’s 
recommended protocols should be followed and optimized. These protocols often require weaker 
blocking buffers and higher concentrations of primary and secondary antibodies to achieve necessary 

® from Millipore, 
a vacuum operated incubation system that reduces antibody incubation times to less than 30 minutes, 
to the CST-recommended antibody incubation protocol. In general, the expedited antibody incubation 
system resulted in decreased protein target signal (C).
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(A)  Diluting antibodies in milk generally 
yields a lower specific signal than BSA 
because milk is a stronger blocking 
agent. Western blot analysis of extracts from 
insulin-treated C2C12 cells using Phospho-Akt 
(Ser473) Antibody #9271. Primary antibody 
dilution buffer was composed of either 5% 
nonfat dry milk in TBST or 5% BSA in TBST, 
as indicated. 
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(B)  Primary antibody incubation overnight at 4°C 
yields significantly increased antibody binding 
compared to a 2 hr incubation. Western blot 
analysis of extracts from HeLa cells, untreated or 
treated with LY294002 #9901 or Human Insulin-like 
Growth Factor I (hIGF-I) #8917, using Phospho-Akt 
(Ser473) Antibody #9271 (top) or PKCb Antibody 
#2058 (bottom). Primary antibody incubation was 
performed overnight at 4°C or for 2 hr at room 
temperature, as indicated. 
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CST protocol SNAPi.d® system(C)  Abbreviated incubation systems  

allow less time for antibody 
binding, and therefore yield a 
weaker specific signal than the 
recommended incubation. Western 

or treated with anisomycin as indicated, 
using Phospho-p38 MAPK (Thr180/
Tyr182) (3D7) Rabbit mAb #9215. Blots 
were incubated using either the CST-

® 
incubation system (right). 



抗体孵育优化 

II）孵育----过夜孵育会改善抗体结合 � 
•  CST建议一抗4度孵育过夜。 � 
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Blocking
We recommend a quick wash of the membrane in Tris-Buffered Saline (TBS) following transfer to 
remove residual transfer buffer, followed by blocking in 5% nonfat milk in Tris Buffered Saline with 
Tween® 20 detergent (TBST) for one hour at room temperature. This blocking step helps reduce non-
specific primary antibody binding and reduces background. Blocking the membrane for too long should 
be avoided as it can obscure antigenic epitopes and prevent the antibody from binding. Blocking is 
followed by a 5 minute wash in TBST.

Primary Antibody 
Dilution Buffer
Dependent upon Antibody Specificity
Primary antibodies should be diluted in TBST buffer containing either 5% BSA or 5% nonfat milk. The 
optimal dilution buffer has been predetermined for each CST™ antibody and is included on the individual 
product datasheet. Alternative dilution buffers can result in less-than-optimal signal. For example (A), 
dilution of the Phospho-Akt (Ser473) Antibody with a BSA-based buffer provides a stronger signal 
than a milk-based buffer in this western blot analysis of extracts from C2C12 cells treated with insulin. 

Incubation
Overnight Incubation yields Improved Antibody Binding
The primary antibody incubation period can vary greatly depending upon the protocol a researcher is 
using. We recommend incubating the primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. Shown here (B,C) are two 
examples of antibody performance using overnight incubations at 4°C compared to 2 hour incubation 
at room temperature. Phospho-Akt (Ser473) Antibody and PKCb Antibody both perform better with an 
overnight incubation at 4°C.

Abbreviated Incubation Systems
Less Incubation Time yields Less Signal
We recommend one hour blocking followed by overnight primary antibody incubation at 4°C after 
transfer. Systems advertising abbreviated antibody incubation periods are becoming increasingly 
popular as they can speed western blotting results. When using these systems, the manufacturer’s 
recommended protocols should be followed and optimized. These protocols often require weaker 
blocking buffers and higher concentrations of primary and secondary antibodies to achieve necessary 

® from Millipore, 
a vacuum operated incubation system that reduces antibody incubation times to less than 30 minutes, 
to the CST-recommended antibody incubation protocol. In general, the expedited antibody incubation 
system resulted in decreased protein target signal (C).
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(A)  Diluting antibodies in milk generally 
yields a lower specific signal than BSA 
because milk is a stronger blocking 
agent. Western blot analysis of extracts from 
insulin-treated C2C12 cells using Phospho-Akt 
(Ser473) Antibody #9271. Primary antibody 
dilution buffer was composed of either 5% 
nonfat dry milk in TBST or 5% BSA in TBST, 
as indicated. 
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(B)  Primary antibody incubation overnight at 4°C 
yields significantly increased antibody binding 
compared to a 2 hr incubation. Western blot 
analysis of extracts from HeLa cells, untreated or 
treated with LY294002 #9901 or Human Insulin-like 
Growth Factor I (hIGF-I) #8917, using Phospho-Akt 
(Ser473) Antibody #9271 (top) or PKCb Antibody 
#2058 (bottom). Primary antibody incubation was 
performed overnight at 4°C or for 2 hr at room 
temperature, as indicated. 
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CST protocol SNAPi.d® system(C)  Abbreviated incubation systems  

allow less time for antibody 
binding, and therefore yield a 
weaker specific signal than the 
recommended incubation. Western 

or treated with anisomycin as indicated, 
using Phospho-p38 MAPK (Thr180/
Tyr182) (3D7) Rabbit mAb #9215. Blots 
were incubated using either the CST-

® 
incubation system (right). 

相对于2小时孵育，一
抗4度过夜孵育会显著
增加抗体的结合。 � 



抗体孵育优化 

简化的孵育系统-----孵育不足会导致信号变弱 � 
•  当使用这些系统时，应当按照说明书推荐的方法进行并对之进行优化。CS

T科学家比较了Millipore的SNAPi.d.® � 和CST推荐的抗体孵育方法。加快
的抗体孵育系统导致目标蛋白质信号降低。 � 

 � 
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Blocking
We recommend a quick wash of the membrane in Tris-Buffered Saline (TBS) following transfer to 
remove residual transfer buffer, followed by blocking in 5% nonfat milk in Tris Buffered Saline with 
Tween® 20 detergent (TBST) for one hour at room temperature. This blocking step helps reduce non-
specific primary antibody binding and reduces background. Blocking the membrane for too long should 
be avoided as it can obscure antigenic epitopes and prevent the antibody from binding. Blocking is 
followed by a 5 minute wash in TBST.

Primary Antibody 
Dilution Buffer
Dependent upon Antibody Specificity
Primary antibodies should be diluted in TBST buffer containing either 5% BSA or 5% nonfat milk. The 
optimal dilution buffer has been predetermined for each CST™ antibody and is included on the individual 
product datasheet. Alternative dilution buffers can result in less-than-optimal signal. For example (A), 
dilution of the Phospho-Akt (Ser473) Antibody with a BSA-based buffer provides a stronger signal 
than a milk-based buffer in this western blot analysis of extracts from C2C12 cells treated with insulin. 

Incubation
Overnight Incubation yields Improved Antibody Binding
The primary antibody incubation period can vary greatly depending upon the protocol a researcher is 
using. We recommend incubating the primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. Shown here (B,C) are two 
examples of antibody performance using overnight incubations at 4°C compared to 2 hour incubation 
at room temperature. Phospho-Akt (Ser473) Antibody and PKCb Antibody both perform better with an 
overnight incubation at 4°C.

Abbreviated Incubation Systems
Less Incubation Time yields Less Signal
We recommend one hour blocking followed by overnight primary antibody incubation at 4°C after 
transfer. Systems advertising abbreviated antibody incubation periods are becoming increasingly 
popular as they can speed western blotting results. When using these systems, the manufacturer’s 
recommended protocols should be followed and optimized. These protocols often require weaker 
blocking buffers and higher concentrations of primary and secondary antibodies to achieve necessary 

® from Millipore, 
a vacuum operated incubation system that reduces antibody incubation times to less than 30 minutes, 
to the CST-recommended antibody incubation protocol. In general, the expedited antibody incubation 
system resulted in decreased protein target signal (C).
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(A)  Diluting antibodies in milk generally 
yields a lower specific signal than BSA 
because milk is a stronger blocking 
agent. Western blot analysis of extracts from 
insulin-treated C2C12 cells using Phospho-Akt 
(Ser473) Antibody #9271. Primary antibody 
dilution buffer was composed of either 5% 
nonfat dry milk in TBST or 5% BSA in TBST, 
as indicated. 
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(B)  Primary antibody incubation overnight at 4°C 
yields significantly increased antibody binding 
compared to a 2 hr incubation. Western blot 
analysis of extracts from HeLa cells, untreated or 
treated with LY294002 #9901 or Human Insulin-like 
Growth Factor I (hIGF-I) #8917, using Phospho-Akt 
(Ser473) Antibody #9271 (top) or PKCb Antibody 
#2058 (bottom). Primary antibody incubation was 
performed overnight at 4°C or for 2 hr at room 
temperature, as indicated. 
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CST protocol SNAPi.d® system(C)  Abbreviated incubation systems  

allow less time for antibody 
binding, and therefore yield a 
weaker specific signal than the 
recommended incubation. Western 

or treated with anisomycin as indicated, 
using Phospho-p38 MAPK (Thr180/
Tyr182) (3D7) Rabbit mAb #9215. Blots 
were incubated using either the CST-

® 
incubation system (right). 



抗体孵育优化 

洗脱缓冲液 � 
•  CST建议使用TBST进行抗体稀释和洗脱。 � 

•  对于图中所有抗体，TBST比PBST可以产生更强的信号。 � 
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Some secondary antibodies bind nonspecifically to various proteins in cell extracts, leading to high background. To assess the quality of a secondary 
antibody, perform a blot (through to film exposure) without primary antibody. 

TROUBLESHOOTING TIP

Wash and  
Dilution Buffer
TBST Buffers yield Stronger Signal
Another area where western blot protocols can vary is with the wash 
and dilution buffers. We recommend using TBST for antibody dilution 
buffers and wash steps. Shown here (A) is a comparison of antibody 
performance using TBST-based dilution and wash buffers versus those 
made with Phosphate Buffered Saline with Tween® 20 detergent (PBST). 
For all antibodies shown, TBST-based buffers provided a stronger signal 
than PBST-based buffers. Washing for longer than the recommended 
3 x 5 minutes is common and can result in reduced signal, because 
the antibody may be dislodged from the bound epitope. This applies to 
washing steps after both primary and secondary antibody incubations.

Secondary Antibody
Dilution in Stronger Blocking  
Agents yields Less Background 
Secondary antibody should be used according to the manufacturer’s 
recommendations. Frequently, these recommendations are provided as 
a wide dilution range. To obtain the optimal result with the secondary 
antibody, you should perform a titration experiment with the antibody 
to determine maximum signal and minimal background. We suggest 
diluting the secondary antibody in 5% nonfat milk in TBST. Here 
(B) we compare secondary antibody dilution in 5% nonfat milk with 
dilution in 5% BSA. Because the nonfat milk offers stronger blocking, 
the BSA-based dilution yields significantly higher background than the 
milk-based dilution. If performing a western blot of immunoprecipitated 
lysates, you may want to consider using either conformation or chain-
specific secondary antibody to avoid signal from IgG heavy or light 
chains. This is especially important if your target of interest has a 
molecular weight near 50 or 25 kDa, as these are the weights of the 
immunoglobulin heavy and light chain, respectively.
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(A)  TBST buffer yields overall stronger signal than PBST buffer. 
Western blot analysis of extracts from various cell lines using Phospho-
c-Jun (Ser63) II Antibody #9261, c-Jun (60A8) Rabbit mAb #9165, Ri-
bosomal Protein S3 Antibody #2579, Calnexin (C5C9) Rabbit mAb 
#2679, and Phospho-4E-BP1 (Thr37/46) (236B4) Rabbit mAb #2855. 
Antibody dilution and wash steps were performed using either TBST (top) 
or PBST (bottom), as indicated. 
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(B)  Diluting secondary 
antibody in milk yields 
lower background 
levels because milk is a 
stronger blocking agent. 
Western blot analysis of 
extracts from Jurkat cells, 
untreated or treated with 
Human Interferon-_1 

_1) #8927, using 
Phospho-Stat3 (Tyr705) 
Antibody #9131. Blots were 
incubated in Anti-rabbit IgG, 
HRP-linked Antibody #7074 
diluted in either 5% nonfat 
milk in TBST or 5% BSA in 
TBST, as indicated.

TBST相对于PBST
产生的信号更强 � 



抗体孵育优化 

二抗 � 
在较强的封闭剂中稀释二抗可以降低背景 � 
•  我们建议用含5%脱脂奶粉的TBST稀释二抗。 � 

•  应根据操作手册的建议使用二抗。为了得到二抗的 佳使用效果，使用者应进行抗
体的滴定实验，以确定 大信号和 低的背景。 � 

 � 
•  如果对免疫沉淀的裂解物进行western杂交，研究者应考虑使用构象特异或链类型特

异的二抗，以避免IgG重链或轻链的信号。 � 

 � 
 � 

 � 
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Some secondary antibodies bind nonspecifically to various proteins in cell extracts, leading to high background. To assess the quality of a secondary 
antibody, perform a blot (through to film exposure) without primary antibody. 

TROUBLESHOOTING TIP

Wash and  
Dilution Buffer
TBST Buffers yield Stronger Signal
Another area where western blot protocols can vary is with the wash 
and dilution buffers. We recommend using TBST for antibody dilution 
buffers and wash steps. Shown here (A) is a comparison of antibody 
performance using TBST-based dilution and wash buffers versus those 
made with Phosphate Buffered Saline with Tween® 20 detergent (PBST). 
For all antibodies shown, TBST-based buffers provided a stronger signal 
than PBST-based buffers. Washing for longer than the recommended 
3 x 5 minutes is common and can result in reduced signal, because 
the antibody may be dislodged from the bound epitope. This applies to 
washing steps after both primary and secondary antibody incubations.

Secondary Antibody
Dilution in Stronger Blocking  
Agents yields Less Background 
Secondary antibody should be used according to the manufacturer’s 
recommendations. Frequently, these recommendations are provided as 
a wide dilution range. To obtain the optimal result with the secondary 
antibody, you should perform a titration experiment with the antibody 
to determine maximum signal and minimal background. We suggest 
diluting the secondary antibody in 5% nonfat milk in TBST. Here 
(B) we compare secondary antibody dilution in 5% nonfat milk with 
dilution in 5% BSA. Because the nonfat milk offers stronger blocking, 
the BSA-based dilution yields significantly higher background than the 
milk-based dilution. If performing a western blot of immunoprecipitated 
lysates, you may want to consider using either conformation or chain-
specific secondary antibody to avoid signal from IgG heavy or light 
chains. This is especially important if your target of interest has a 
molecular weight near 50 or 25 kDa, as these are the weights of the 
immunoglobulin heavy and light chain, respectively.
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(A)  TBST buffer yields overall stronger signal than PBST buffer. 
Western blot analysis of extracts from various cell lines using Phospho-
c-Jun (Ser63) II Antibody #9261, c-Jun (60A8) Rabbit mAb #9165, Ri-
bosomal Protein S3 Antibody #2579, Calnexin (C5C9) Rabbit mAb 
#2679, and Phospho-4E-BP1 (Thr37/46) (236B4) Rabbit mAb #2855. 
Antibody dilution and wash steps were performed using either TBST (top) 
or PBST (bottom), as indicated. 
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(B)  Diluting secondary 
antibody in milk yields 
lower background 
levels because milk is a 
stronger blocking agent. 
Western blot analysis of 
extracts from Jurkat cells, 
untreated or treated with 
Human Interferon-_1 

_1) #8927, using 
Phospho-Stat3 (Tyr705) 
Antibody #9131. Blots were 
incubated in Anti-rabbit IgG, 
HRP-linked Antibody #7074 
diluted in either 5% nonfat 
milk in TBST or 5% BSA in 
TBST, as indicated.

用牛奶稀释二抗可以降低背景 � 



CST相关试剂 

二抗： � 
HRP连接的: � 
•  Anti-biotin, HRP-linked Antibody #7075; 
•  Anti-biotin (D5A7) Rabbit mAb (HRP Conjugate) #5571; 
•  Anti-rat IgG, HRP-linked Antibody #7077; 
•  Mouse Anti-rabbit IgG (Conformation Specific) (L27A9) mAb (HRP     
     Conjugate) #5127; 
•  Streptavidin-HRP #3999; 

DyLight® 680 和 800 接合的（适用于荧光Western和免疫荧光）： � 

•  Anti-mouse IgG (H+L) (DyLight® 800 Conjugate) #5257； 
•  Anti-mouse IgG (H+L) (DyLight® 680 Conjugate) #5470； 
•  Anti-rabbit IgG (H+L) (DyLight® 800 Conjugate) #5151； 
•  Anti-rabbit IgG (H+L) (DyLight® 680 Conjugate) #5366； 

 



CST相关试剂 

构象和轻链特异的： � 
•  Mouse Anti-rabbit IgG (Light-Chain Specific) (L57A3) mAb #3677； 
•  Mouse Anti-rabbit IgG (Conformation Specific) (L27A9) mAb #3678； 
•  Mouse Anti-rabbit IgG (Conformation Specific) (L27A9) mAb (HRP Conjugate)

 #5127 

AP连接的: � 
•  Anti-rabbit IgG, AP-linked Antibody #7054; 
•  Anti-mouse IgG, AP-linked Antibody #7056; 
•  Anti-biotin, AP-linked Antibody #7055; 

Beads接合的： � 
•  Anti-mouse IgG (H+L), F(ab‘)2 Fragment (Sepharose Bead Conjugate) #5946； 
•  Anti-rabbit IgG F(ab‘)2 Fragment (Sepharose Bead Conjugate) #6990； 
•  Streptavidin-HRP #3999 

 



检测方法 

检测 � 
•  化学发光法------提供简便的使用 � 
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Detection
Chemiluminescent
Offers Ease of Use
To observe maximum signal, these reagents should be mixed directly prior to use 
to minimize signal reduction due to light exposure and degradation over time. 
The quality and strength of the detection reagent can enhance a weak signal and 
reduce background staining. Shown here (A) are two chemiluminescent detection 
reagents that provide robust and specific signals.

Fluorescent
Offers Digital Data Storage and Ease of Quantification
Western detection using fluorescent labeled secondary antibodies requires 
specialized instrumentation, such as a fluorescent imager. Fluorescent detection is 
becoming increasingly popular as it provides faster visualization and quantification 
of results, as well as digital data storage. Fluorescent detection allows phospho- 
and total protein levels to be determined on the same membrane, and regulation 
of different targets at different molecular weights can be examined simultaneously. 
It is important to remember, however, that primary antibody affinities vary, and no 
two individual antibodies can be directly compared to one another.

A modified immunoblotting protocol should be used for fluorescent western 
blotting. We find that omitting Tween® 20 detergent during the blocking step 
(using only 5% nonfat dry milk in TBS) and drying the membrane prior to 
imaging are the only necessary changes from our standard protocol. Full details 
can be found in our Fluorescent Western Immunoblotting Protocol (Primary 
Antibody Incubation In BSA) and our Fluorescent Western Immunoblotting 
Protocol (Primary Antibody Incubation In Milk) available online. Here we show 
a fluorescent western performed for the simultaneous detection of phospho- and 
total p44/42 MAPK (B).

Two-color western blots require primary antibodies from different species and 
appropriate secondary antibodies labeled with different dyes. If the primary 
antibodies require different primary antibody incubation buffers, each primary 
antibody should be tested individually in both buffers to determine the optimal 
buffer for the dual-labeling experiment. Some antibody pairs may not work 
together due to overlapping epitopes, interference caused by primary and/or 
secondary antibodies, or incompatibilities in primary antibody incubation buffers.

(A)  Detection Reagents  
Western blot analysis of titrations of extracts from Jurkat cells using 
Akt (pan) (C67E7) Rabbit mAb #4691. Blots were detected using Sig-
nalFire™ ECL Reagent #6883 (left) or LumiGLO® Reagent #7003 (right).
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(B)  Fluorescent Western Blotting  
Western blot analysis of extracts from COS-7 cells, untreated or treated with 

13-Acetate) #4174 (200 nM for 10 min), using Phospho-p44/42 MAPK 
(Erk1/2) (Thr202/Tyr204) (D13.14.4E) XP® Rabbit mAb #4370 and p44/42 
MAPK (Erk1/2) (3A7) Mouse mAb #9107.

www.cellsignal.com/WBFProtocol



检测方法 

荧光法------提供了数字储存和定量的方便性 � 

•  荧光检测允许在一张膜上同时检测磷酸化和总蛋白水平，不同分子量的多种目的蛋
白的调控可以同时检测到。 � 

•  双色western杂交需要来源于不同种属的一抗和标记有不同染料的二抗。如果一抗需
要不同的稀释缓冲液，那么每一种一抗都应在两种缓冲液里进行单独测试，以确定
对于双标记实验的 适缓冲液。 � 

•  一些抗体对可能由于表位的重叠，一抗或二抗的干扰或一抗孵育液的不匹配而导致
在一起时不起作用。 � 

 

 � 



CST相关试剂 

检测试剂： � 
 � 
•  20X LumiGLO® Reagent and 20X Peroxide #7003； 

•  SignalFire™ ECL Reagent #6883（可用于检测皮克数量级的蛋白）； 

•  Phototope®-HRP Western Blot Detection System, Anti-rabbit IgG, HRP-linked Antibody
 #7071； 

•  Phototope®-HRP Western Blot Detection System, Anti-mouse IgG, HRP-linked Antibody
 #7072； 

 



Troubleshooting 

•  无信号 

•  高背景 

•  没有特异条带 

•  条带大小不正确 

•  显色不均  

•  条带模糊及条带弯曲或拖尾 � 



Troubleshooting: � 没有信号 � 

原因 �  建议 � 

一抗与二抗不匹配 �  1）选择针对一抗来源种属制备的二抗； � 

一抗不识别目的种属的蛋白 � 
1）检查抗体的说明书，适用范围内是否包含目的
种属； � 
2）使用阳性对照来检查抗体质量； � 

一抗或二抗不足，没有足够的
抗体结合到目的蛋白 � 

1）降低抗体稀释倍数，增加抗体浓度， � 
2）延长孵育时间； � 

封闭剂与一抗有交叉反应 �  1）改变封闭剂； � 

抗原不足 �  1）每个泳道加入20-30ug总蛋白; �  � 
2）制备样品要使用蛋白酶抑制物及使用阳性对照. � 

在检测的组织内目的蛋白表达
水平低 � 

1）检测样本不表达目的蛋白选择表达量高的细胞
作为阳性对照，用于确定检测样本是否为阴性，也
可更换细胞系； � 

蛋白转膜效率低 � 
1）利用丽春红检测转膜效率; � 检查转移装置看是否
电极弄反; �  �  �  � 
2）转移前膜是否用甲醇浸泡过； � 

膜过度洗涤 �  1）减少洗涤时间和强度； � 

叠氮钠抑制二抗活性 �  1）二抗稀释液内不用叠氮钠； � 



Troubleshooting:高背景 
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2nd Ab (anti-rabbit) 1:7500

Detects a band of approximately 34 kDa
(predicted molecular weight: 30 kDa



Troubleshooting:高背景 

原因 �  建议 � 

上样量过多 �  1）减少上样量； � 

为选择合适的膜进行转膜 �  2）选择低背景的膜如NC膜进行转膜； � 

封闭不合适 � 
1）封闭不充分，延长封闭时间； � 
2）封闭剂浓度优化，溶解充分； � 
3）防止封闭剂与一抗之间的交叉 � 反应； � 

抗体孵育与显色 � 
 � 

1）一抗浓度过高，优化抗体浓度，尽量使用单抗； � 
2）孵育温度过高，一抗4度孵育，二抗减少孵育时间
和降低浓度； � 

其他 �  1）膜要充分洗涤及防止干燥； � 

修饰位点或存在其它剪切体 � 
1）目的蛋白有多个修饰位点（磷酸化位点、糖基化
位点、乙酰化位点等），本身可以呈现多条带； � 
2）选择其它没有交叉反应的一抗； � 

目的蛋白发生降解 � 
1）样本处理过程中加入足量的蛋白酶抑制剂； � 
2）样本处理时在冰上操作； � 



Troubleshooting:非特异性条带 

原因 �  建议 � 

细胞系传代过多后蛋白表达谱
发生变化 � 

使用未传代或传代次数较少的细胞系进行样品制备； � 

蛋白本身有很多修饰 �  查阅文献，确定目的蛋白是否存在多种修饰； � 

蛋白被消化或者降解 �  蛋白样品确保未被污染，确保含有蛋白酶抑制剂； � 

所检测蛋白存在多种剪接体，
导致分子量大小不同 � 

查阅文献或者通过搜索数据库来确定该蛋白是否存在多
种长度不同的编码mRNA； � 

一抗或二抗浓度高 �  降低抗体浓度； � 

洗涤不够 �  充分洗涤； � 



Troubleshooting: � 条带大小不正确 

原因 �  建议 � 

目的蛋白被降解 �  确保蛋白样品未被污染，确保含有蛋白酶抑制剂； � 

存在不同的剪接体 �  查阅文献或者通过搜索数据库来确定该蛋白是否存在多
种长度不同的编码mRNA； � 

重组蛋白 �  检测是否存在额外加入的到蛋白； � 

特殊蛋白如MDM2等 �  仔细阅读抗体说明书； � 

MDM2：在85 � kDa检测出条
带 � (预测分子量: � 55 � kDa). � 



Troubleshooting: � 块状染色 

原因 �  建议 � 

抗体不足 �  抗体孵育时在摇床上进行，保证
膜被抗体充分孵育； � 

细菌污染 �  抗体避免过久存放和重复使用； � 



Troubleshooting: �  � 弥散 

我们推荐每个孔道
加样20-30ug � 
 � 

使用蛋白酶抑制物 � 加样过量 �  拖尾：样品溶解不好 
 � 
样品制备中一定要充分

浆并超声裂解。 � 



Troubleshooting: �  � 弥散 

电泳中常出现的一些现象： �  
 

条带偏斜： � 电极是否不平衡或
者导线弯曲，或加样位置偏斜 � 

条带两边扩散：加样量过多。 � 

纹理（纵向条纹）：样品中含有
不溶性颗粒。 



Troubleshooting: �  � 条带弯曲 

条带向下弯曲（︵ 条带呈皱眉状）：
可能是由于装置不合适，特别可能
是凝胶和玻璃挡板底部有气泡，或
者两边聚合不完全。制胶缓冲液，
电泳缓冲液以及30%丙烯酰胺溶液； 

条带向上弯曲（︶ 条带呈笑脸状）：
凝胶制备不均 ，中间冷却不好，
制胶缓冲液，电泳缓冲液以及30%
丙烯酰胺溶液； � 



其它 

原因 �  建议 � 

显色后发现条带间有不均 的空白点 �  1）转膜过程中三明治装置中有气泡或
者抗体没有均 覆盖膜； � 
2）在转膜过程中注意防止气泡并保证
抗体总量足够覆盖膜； � 

杂交结果中Marker也显示出条带 �  1）抗体与Marker内蛋白发生杂交； � 

条带显示不均 ，中空或者弱 �  1）凝胶凝固太快导致聚合不均 ， � 
使用合适的促凝剂； � 



Cell	  Signaling	  Technology,	  Inc.	  Develops	  Novel
	  Monoclonal	  An9body	  Discovery	  Pla>orm � 



XMT® and XP® 

Phospho-Akt (Ser473) (D9E) XP® Rabbit mAb #4060 

XMT® (eXceptional Monoclonal Technology™) 

–  refers to the technology developed by CST scientists 

XP® (eXceptional Performance™) 
–  refers to antibodies developed using XMT® 
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CST-细胞信号研究的金标准 � 

•  近6600名全球科学家选出的“ 佳抗体”； � 

•  引领癌症信号通路研究； � 

•  不断创新的抗体生产技术； � 

•  值得信赖的抗体性能验证； � 

•  近在咫尺的产品咨询及服务； � 

•  大量各种免费在线学术资源； � 



致谢 � 

Contact Information 
http://www.cst-c.com.cn 
Hours: 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  

Toll free phone: 4006-473-287  
E-mail:tech@cst-c.com.cn 
           info@cst-c.com.cn 


